Ds8cu88ion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER said he thought that the lesions in the left inguinal region represented a keloid-like sclerotic development in old strie atrophicee (strie cuitis distensse).
Dr. ROBERT KLABER wondered whether Dr. Bamber attached any special significance to the presence of two small white lesions on the front of the left wrist. He would be interested to learn if the condition was to be regarded as a form of guttate scleroderma, and whether its possible relationship to lichen sclerosus and lichen albus had been considered.
Dr. BAMBER (in reply) said he could not agree that the lesions were just an exaggeration of the strive on the thigh. The strise were bilateral, whereas the lesions were unilateral and some of them cut across the strise and looked like the lesions on the neck. He was not prepared to say what white spot disease was. It rather differed somewhat, from lichen sclerosus and lichen albus, in that the typical lesions were nearly always found in the region of the shoulder girdle. in May 1937 she had put on much weight and complaine d of feeling the cold, and of the excessive growth of hair on the legs. (The legs were always slightly more hairy than normal.)
On examination.-The legs, from the toes up to the knees, were swollen with a hard cedema (see photograph). The skin, especially over the shins and around the ankles, was much thickened by semitranslucent papules, some isolated and others aggregated into plaques. The legs were very hairy. The basal metabolic rate was -39.
When two biopsies were made a glairy fluid exuded from the cut surfaces. Histological report by Dr. W. Freudenthal. First section, from an isolated papule on the right leg; alcohol fixation: The epidermis is thinned and the papillae are almost completely flattened out. The papule is formed by an increase in the bulk of the cutis. Just below the epidermis is a comparatively unaltered strip of connective tissue. The upper half of the cutis stains a faint pink with haematoxylin and eosin and shows a fair number of newly formed capillaries and also some perivascular round-celled infiltration. Van Gieson's stain shows the connective tissue bundles to be separated by oedema, to be much broken up, and in part destroyed. Between the bundles are faintly yellow-stained fine granular masses and threads. An elastic stain shows a large number of very fine fibrils. A thionin stain for mucin shows that the fine granular masses which stain a faint yellow with van Gieson are distinctly metachromatic.
Second section (from a plaque on the left leg, fixed in sublimate and acetic acid) This shows a more advanced stage of the same changes in the connective tissue.
Disctssion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER said that the case was undoubtedly an extreme example of so-called "local myxcedetma " in Graves' disease -perhaps the most extreme example on record. Though such cases seemed never to occur in connexion with true lnyxcedema, he thought the terni "local myxcedeina" ought to be retained (at all events, in brackets) in order to facilitate references to the early literature on the subject. Dr. GODFREY BAMBER: The patient said that before the onset of the toxic goitre the legs were slightly more than normally hairy, but in nothing like the present state. I recently read of a case of this kind which occurred after excision of a portion of the thyroid gland. The patient in that case also had a much raised basal-rnetabolic rate. A second portion of the thyroid was excised but the only result was a spread of the lesions. They appeared not only on the legs but also on the hands and on the forehead. There are characteristic scars seen along the hair margins, in the eyebrow regions, and on the cheeks, nose, and middle of the chest, and also early papulo-pustules and crusted papules. The skin is seborrhoeic.
Dr. H. J. Parrish of the Wellcome Research Laboratory kindly examined the filtrate of the Staphylococcus aureus obtained by culture from the early lesions. He reported that the toxin was of the alpha type, was not very potent, and did not produce reactions of unusual type in the skin of a guinea-pig.
Microscopical examination of an early small papule showed ready necrosis, with abscess formation. There was a faintly staining area in the middle of the abscess. 
